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Better Prospects for Building
War-time restrictions wiIl now release mia-

teriais to their former uses. Comsequently ýsteel
and other products required for building wifl
become more available with the resuit that a
resumpti-on of work on a large number of sus-
î>ended projects can be looked for, in addition
to the erection- of au increasing amount of newly
planned work.

The feeling'of optimism. based on the recent
turn of affairs not oniy warrant.this as-sump-
tion, but there are certain definite sigus which
point to *an- eanly return to former conditions.
A> hurried survey of the field al ready reveals a
state of preliminary activity in many of the
architectural offices. In anumfber of cases there
is a demand for> the services of competent
draughtsmen, which indicates that the planning
of new structurres lias arrived at a stage which
practica-ly' assures early developments.

Among deferred projects in Toronto alone are
a modern departmental -store and large mail
order house, each Tunning into the millions,
which will now undoubtedly go ahead. In. f act
almost every city or town o-f prominence in the
]Dominion lias its quota of postponed and after-
the-war work which under the influence of peace
will materialize to a very large extent. H-ardly
a community exists but what lias outgrown, its
school accommodations 'and will require new
buildings. The housing problem will also likely
be given more direct consideration. Moderate
price dwellings are badly needed, while owners
contemplating better residential work which has
been deferred out of deference to the war senti-
nint, will now proceed bo> build. There are also
a lar'ge number of churches for which funds
are available and which in a number of cases
have their basements completed, t6dbe started
-and brought to completion.

Labor will also be easier to obtain, as a per-
centage of men released from munition work
and returning from overseas will again taire up
the building trades and help the -situation along.:
Prices, howeveri will probably remain as they
are for some time, probably permanently, but
this wiIl not be sucli a deterring factor as here-
tofore. It is now more or Iless generall1y accept-
ed that wages will stay pretty close to wheie
they are, in -which event the manufacturer and
supply dealer will have to hold to present prices.
The dollar lias apparently taken on a new
standard of value, and reconciled to this niew
condition owners who are going to build will
ne longer hold back proposed work.

At t1he very least there is mucli to 'look forward
to. 0f course getting back ' to, a pre-wartime
basis is going to be a gradu-ai process, but the
prospects are such as to justify the prediction
that building work at any rate will increase
steadily in volume, and that with the opening of
the Spring season a vastly imprýved condition
will exist.

U.S. Building Restriction Removed
Ail restrictions on non-war construction

throughout the United States have now been
(efficially remnoved. According to the U.S. Officiai
Bulletin, formal notice to this eff eot lias been
telegraphed te the chairmen of ail the State
Counci]s of 1)efence by D. R. McLenn-an,. chief
of the non-war construction section of -the War
Industries Bad

The action tak-en permits ail building opera-
tions of what .ever cliaracter, held up i-n the in-
terest of the war programme, to proceed. No
further permits will be required from the War
Industries Board or the State Councils, thÏough
whomù control over the situation in each State
was maintaied.


